
place your Reservations 
NOW!

($15.* Dep. Req.)

Cheap Summer Storage 
(22 SF cubicles)

All summer only $75
(Beginning May 1 

- Sept. 15)

|Security " + " Storage 
2306 S. College 

770-SAFE

CASH
for gold, silver, 

old coins, diamonds 
Full Jewelry Repair 

Large Stock of 
Diamonds 

Gold Chains

TEXAS COIN 
EXCHANGE
404 University Dr.

Mt-asie
3202-A Texas Ave.

(•crow from Cl CNeo.»yan)

779-7662
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Congratulations Students
from

The Country Kitchen
Steaks, Catfish, Seafood

open late Friday night

Mt-lOlO
FM60 m.

Reservations Accepted 
Fri-Sun

We Buy All Books!
Bring your out-of-date books, 
with your new books & we’ll 
make you an offer on all your 
books (including paperbooks).

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORES
t

NORTHGATE and CULPEPPER PLAZA
e

BOOKS & MORE
Kroger Shopping Center at S.W. Parkway and Taxaa Ave

[ongolian House *
Restaurant
Join us for 

Lunch!
[Announcing: 
flew Specials- Mon-Fri
A different entree each day

prices ranging from $2.99-$3.99
[Still serving Mongolian Bar-B-Q fir 
►Chinese Food Buffet ALL YOU CAM 
EAT!

Mew Lunch price $4.50
1503 S. Texas 

Holiday Inn College Station 
693 1736

Mongolian House 
Restaurant

Bring this ad in and receive 
A Buffet at 1/2 Price with one buffet purchase

Congratulations 
Aggie Graduates

Hard Work Daaarves 
The Best Rewards

Bud Ward 
is Your Aggie 
Connection 

for Fine 
German Cars.

Graduate
Financing

Come By or Cat! Todey for Details

BUD WARD
Volkswag«n-Porsch« 4 Audi 

Thg Dealer With A Hgart ’
11912 Tgxat Ave 693-3311

Under the water tower in College Station

Desperately seeking SWC best
dr«pnr a slump near the end of ( 
fereme piav Scanlin. who finis 
with a .378 SWC average, ed^es

Tom Togllobue
Sports Viewootnt

The Southwest Conference has a 
lot of talented athletes on the base
ball diamond and now that the sea
son is over. it\time lor this pencil- 
pushing prognosticator to pitk the 
AU-SWC team members

• First base: Dave Patterson, Ar
kansas. The senior slugger is hitting 
409 in conference play, leads in 
runs scored, second ia hits and RBI 
and is third in home nans.

• Second base: This is the biggest 
toss-up position in the conference 
No one player has stood out all sea
son long. The top contenders ap
pear to be Lynn Van Every of g 
Lansas. Ben Mathews of Rice

Lynn Van Every ol Ar- 
isas, Ben Mathews of Rice and 

Shawn McAfee of Baylor McAfee’s 
offensive numbers are better, but 
this choice ou ght to be made on de
fensive abilities. Unfortunately. I 
don't have any to go on. so HI eenv- 
meenv-miny-moon Mathews

• Shortstop: Forgirt the hitting 
stats, there should be no doubt that 
AlcM’s Ever Magallanes is the best 
shortstop in the SWC, bar none. 
He’s even picked up some clutch hits 
in the last couple of series This one 
is a sure thing.

• Third base: This looked to he a 
two-man race between Jeff King of 
Arkansas and Jav Searcy of Texas. 
But the numbers tell me all I need to 
know — King is the better of the 
two. King should make his second 
appearance on the AU-SWC team, 
unless someone just totalh ignores 
the excellent offensive Mats of the 
leading RBI man in the conference 
He ranks fifth or better in five offen
sive categories.

• Outfield: There are lots of 
players to choose from. ’ hut my 
choices are — Mike Scanlin ol AArM. 
Mike Malmak of Bavlor and Ralph 
Kraus of Arkansas

Kraus has the highest SWC hat
ting average (.475). the most hits 
(38) and the most doubles (14). He 
ranks third or better in three other 
offensive categories

Malmak gets the next spot in the 
outfield because he hit seven home 
runs to lead the SWC and ranked in 
the top five in five other offensive 
categories

Tile final spot will go to Scanlin.

con- 
finished 

irrage. edges out 
Scott (amlbaugh of Texas.

Scanlin. as has been well docu
mented before, has nearlv rewritten 
the AAM record books He holds 11 
Aggie records and is approaching 
more

• Catcher: Bubha Jackson of 
TCU has the numbers to hack his se
lection. although his arm didn’t im
press me this past weekend. Jackson 
is one of the top hitters in the SWC 
with 26 hits, including four homers

• Designated bitter: Kevin Gar
ner of Texas was by far the big gun 
of DHs in the SWC. Mv sentimental 
pick is Pal Janies of A&M. who in my 
opinion, became the most consistent 
hitter on the A&M team late in the 
season.

• Pitcher: Finally, another easy 
one

If vou want a three-man rotation, 
you can’t go wrong with Greg Swin
dell of Texas. Dale Barrt of A&M 
and Steve Parker of Arkansas

Swindell is Mr. AM-Everything m 
the pitching department. He is 
wideh re« ogm/ed as the best pitcher 
in college baseball todav. He was 6-2 
in conference with a 1.61 ERA and 
had 86 strikeouts, which nobody in 
the conference even came close to.

Dale Barrv. who transferred to 
A&M (rom Texas-EI Paso after it 
dropped baseball, was superb all 
year. His only loss of the season 
came at the hands of Swindell, a 3-1 
decision in Austin Barrv finished 
SWC plav with a 6-1 record and a 
2 29 FRA

Parker, who finished at 6-1 with a 
2.57 ERA. recorded the onlv no-hit- 
ter of the season against A&M. Par- 
ket nearlv picked up another against 
Texas, hut a ninth-inning hit spoiled 
the no-hitter.

• Coach of the Year: AAM sec
ond-ve a r Head Coach Mark John
son His learn started out an awful 2- 
6. hut liounced hack Just before 
conference plav started, the Ags 
were troutjerd bv national powers 
Mississippi State and Hawaii. The 
Ags started SWG plav by getting 
beaten up bv L'H Somehow John
son pulled his team out of the nose 
dive and turned them into SWC co- 
champions. Some say the Ags 
hacked into the crown, hut no doubt 
about it, Johnson's team did what 
was needed to win.

Vs

AJkM Head Baseball Conch Mark Johnson 
ing last weekend's conference-clinching aei

Photo tty Am

monitors the i 
ies with TCU.
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WILL HELPMjjH 
STUDENTS 

TOWARD TWO GOALS:

TUITION AND AUDI
With Kelly Services you can make the most of summer. And still make

money for school. ___ _ , ,
You’ll earn tuition while you choose your own assignments: office clerical, 

marketing or light industrial work. You can take as many assignments as 
you like, or hold them to a minimum. So you can still spend entire days 
basking in the sun.

Wbrk is almost always available, too. So Kelly is not only ideal for 
vacations, it’s a smart way to spend breaks year round.

And there’s an extra benefit. Kelly provides temporary help to 98% of the 
Fortune 500 firms. So the assignment you take today can help you meet 
people who could play a big part in your future.

Join the 70,000 other students who work with Kelly Services every year.
Just register at one of over 500 Kelly offices nationwide. There’s one near 
your home or school. And it doesn’t
cost a thing to register. Think 
about it. It’s a terrific way to earn 
tuition this summer-and still go 
back to school with a tan.

Klim*
SERVICES

Girl*

An equal opportunity C IWLS felly ScrvKn. Inc

4 \


